Homecoming Court Members’ Checklist

- Submit list of students (for approval-based on eligibility) who will agree to attend the dressed rehearsal and who will participate in my skit by **Monday, September 15, 2003 at 3:30** to Ms. Bader (printed neatly on Student Study Trip form with student ID #’s!) (Any ineligible students will be reported to you by Tuesday, September 16th.)

- Dressed rehearsal on **Wednesday, September 17th**, **promptly** at _____________ with:
  - 1) Your complete costume
  - 2) Your participants in their complete costume
  - 3) All props
  - 4) ON TIME and ready to perform with your participants *under control* and *ready* to perform the skit. (If you’re not ready and your people are not able to listen/follow directions your practice may have to be rescheduled.)

- Remember NO reference or innuendo to the following in skit: tobacco, drugs, alcohol, sex or violence (NO pretend guns or knives, reference to suicide, etc)

- All costumes MUST comply with appropriate school attire (written in the student handbook—not what people wear to school!!!! No stomachs showing. Outerwear must cover underwear… etc.)

- Submit a copy of the audio part of skit (CD/tape) to Ms. Bader by **September 16th** at 3:30 p.m.

- Clean-up immediately after skit **and stay to help clean-up after the rally**

- Parade paperwork due TODAY, **September 15th** AT THE LATEST!

- Be at the City Hall parking lot by **6:00 p.m. sharp on September 20th**

- Be at the dance by **9:30 p.m. sharp on September 19th**

- Wear your crown during Spirit Week each day, dress-up in spirit-day attire each day!!!

- Be a proud example on and off campus deserving of the honor you have been bestowed

It is essential that you make all deadlines. We are not able to accommodate special requests for extensions. Period.